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Conuidering that navigation for this season

bas about closed. irade throughout the Do.
minion is in a lctter condition than it has
been for ycars. Though there is a backward
movement ai grain, business men say ahat
accounits are met more readily and mure orders
lor goods are coming in than for many years
back.

Wheat.
The chief feature in the wheat situation just

now is the heavy moving of grain in the north
Western States, while the movement in Can-
ada is unprecedently slow, and far mers here
seem determined to hold their wheat for a
rise. The exceptionally free muvement of
wheat in the Wcst is, however, offset by the
large exports of wheat and flour. The ship.
ments of wheat and floar from the United
States since july ist, w.ien the cereal year
begins, arc 8,oooooo bushels less than for the
same aime lt year. There is, however,
more wheat in the country than last year.
Later reports from Argentine indicate thrt
the crop there wili be better hanhr was hoped
for a while ago. Ukewise reports from
Russia and the Danube are of a more hope.
fui character regarding the injury to this year's
crop. Il is, bowever, pretty wcll established
that Hiulgaria and some of the neighboring
districts wall not export thequantities credited
ta them earlier in the season. The world's
supply of wheat in sight is naw 45.232,o0
bushels, showing a gain Of 2,700.000 bishels
on the week.

Of laie ahc London market has becn a fle-
tunting one, but according to reliable reports
a firmer fecling bas set in on thc Baltie, Mari
Lane. and other markets. The market on
ibis side, as a rie, shows a firrner feeling
aiso. Mosti the wheat comng out is taken
by millers, who have been puying .r.: 71 to
72c. at points on thc G. r.R. and C.P.R.
west of Montreal. No. i hard wheat bas
been sold during the week al 71 to 71 Xc.
afloat ai Fort Villiam. and May delivery is
quoted ai 75 to 76c. The mailta, here shnws
a firmer feeling and buyers have had to raise
prices in sympaby with the adrvance in the
outside marke:s. The rulng figure is 69c. for
red and white west. Goose is quoted at 7oc.
ai outside places. Manstoba N. i bard :s
firm at 82c. cast ard Sic. uest. On the local
market red and white brmngs 74 to 74,>c. pet
bushel: goase 7=o.. and si.ring fife 72c.

Oats and Bariey.
Canadian oas are in good demand in the

British Markets. Recipts ai Montreal have
been increasing cf tatc and quotations there
are from 30 to 313;c. in stOre. The market
'here is firm at 263 to 27c. for white west.
They are quoted at 33c. on the local arlcet.

The Montreai bariey maiket continues firm
and extra No. z quality bas sold ai 57;c.
Quotaiions are 57 10 rSc. The market titre
is steady ai soc. for No. 1 west.

Pras and Corn.
Iligb prices for peas on the London market

have cbecked the dernand and prces have
Jeclined zs. 6J. tu 21. per quarter. The cx-
port enquiry ai Montreal scems to be over for
this month and there as very little doing there
in peas. Quotations are 6S to 69-. The To.
ronto markct is firm ai 6oc. north and west,
67c. on the local farmers' market.

American corn seems to be in demand in
England. Cars on track arc quoted at Mon.
teal ai 44 10 45e. per buthel. Canadian yel.
low west is quoted here ai 32 ta 33., and
American &t 42C. outside.

Bran and Shorts.
The Montreal market for these seems to be

irregular and the general tn of prices is St
to $14 for Ontario bran. Sii to Siî .50 for
Manitoba bran ta bulk. and SiS to î:5.S0 for
shorts. The market here is finm and mili
feed is scixee at S4 to S15 for shorts, and
Si to S13 for bran west.

Eggs and Pouttry.
The demand for Canadian fresh and pickled

cggs in Ladan, Liverpool and Glasgow crar.

THOSE $6 ROBES
ITLL be harder tu gel one of 'cm ai $8 or 5a month hence titan it is now ta gel one for

$6. Nothing likc 'cm ever seen in Canata for the money. Without saying much,
we're sending them out in dozens every day to ail sections of the country. Orders coming

in with every mail. Why wouldn't they? Never be a chance like it ag.ain. Think of il !
A liandsome, long.haired Goat Robe, 6o x 72 inches, plush lined, felt edged, selected skins,
and entirely our own make for $6. Not the kind of Robe that's made up in a hurry, but made
specially by our own hands. No haste about the work. Vou gel 'cm for 56, but they're
being salid at $8, and erven higiier. Can't last much longer-so hurry up.

MONEY IIACK IF NOT SATISFIED.
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tinues good. with an upward tendency in
prices. Strictly new.laid eggs are one cent
bigher ai Montreal, and quotations are 21X
to 22=.; single cases bring from ý.• to ze.
more money. The stocks of pickled eggs
there have been greatly reduced, owing to
large shipmer.ts to England. Limedi eggs are
quotedi at 14 to u5c., and held fresh ai 15 ta
i6c. The receipts cf new.laid bere are not
Liarge, and they are selling better tian other
lines at iSc. Fresh.gathered are quotei at
14 ta i5c. and cuits- at ic. New.laid eggs
on the local market bring above 2c.

The coli weather for Thanksgiving stimu-
lated the demand for poultry, especially tut-
keys. But. notwithstanding this, supplies
have been large ai Montreal. Turkeys are
quoted here al 7È to 9-. ; chickens, 634 ta
7c. ; geesc, 5 1o 7c. ; and ducks al 7 to Se.
pet Ii., as to quahty. The demand here bas
beengood, but there bas been toc much poor
quality offc:cd. When will farmers learn to
6t their poultry better for market ? Choice
turkeys bring 7 t Se., and geese 5 to 6r. per
lb.; ducks. 35 to 6oe., and chickens, 30 to
40c. pet pair.

Potatoes.
At Montreail there is a demand for potatocs

for shupment west of Toronto, and shipers
casa of Montreal pay 40 to 45c. per bag .o.b.
It does not pay to ship them to the Siaies, as
they are only quoicd ai 60 to, 7o. per bag at
New York. The cold weather makes it more
expensive shipping, as the cars have ta be
heaied. Montreat quotations are 53 to 55c.
per bag for good stock. and 60 to 65c. in a
jcbbing way. The market here is quiet. and
cars on track are quoted at 50 t 55c. Pota-
tocs out of store bring 6o to 65c., and on the
local Market 55 to 65c.

Fruit.
The Monireal apple rnauket continues rm

for good choice stock. Sales of round lots
bave been made at $3 to $3.5 per bbl., with
bolders asking $3.5o. Good wound stock bas
returned shippers a good profit. Sales have
been made on the other side which have net-
ted from 52.75 to 52.95 as far vest as Chat-
ham. There bave, borever, been heavy
losses en poor stock sent forward, which will
cut down the profits on the goDd stuff.

May and Btraw.
As navigation bas about closed ait Montreat

tbe demand for hay is slackirg, and prices
are casier. The Quebec (armers are stili
loaded cp with the bulk of their big crop,
and many of them will likely bai it over for
another year. Large quantities have, bow-
ever. gone forward a: the low prices. Ad.
vices from Liverpool and London state that
Canadian hay as in such good repute there
that tbe people want more of i, and things
migbt be helped considerably if only a reason-
able ocean rate couil be secured. Even
tbough the demand is good over there, iK is
not poassible to gel il over ai a rate that will
allow ahippers ta pay a good figure on ibis
side. Balei hay is quoted ai Montreal at $7
to $7.5o for No. a timothy, $5 ta $6 for
No. 2, and $4 to $4-50 for elover. These
are 5o cents pex ton lower than a week ago.
The market here is quiet at $7 to $7 So for
cars on track. Timothy on the local market

brings from $8 to $9 50. and clover S5.5o
ta $7.50 pet ton. Bated straw is quotedi ai
$4.50-

Chaeeo.
The outlook for cheese is encouraging and

hotders consider cheese good propety. Some
sanguine dealers arc already talking ten cent
cheese. The hcavy shipments ol summer
che,se made a ruonth ago assisted by the
Warrington failure beliped t dep ess things
in Great Britain, but ibis early stuff bas been
worked off by the increased consumptive de.
mand and the market is in a very hcalthy
condition. Prices have advanced a shilling
ai L-indon andI finest Canadian is now quoted
ai 46à. 6d.to4Ss.and a large lot is reported sold
at 49s. This week shipasent from Montreal
will close for ibis season with a much smaller
amount left over in Canada hian at this time
last year. The total shipments tram Mon-
treal to Nov. 19 b show a falling off of 234,.
764 boxes and those from New York a de.
erease of 259,750 boxes as comparei with the
sane periud last year making a total decrease
of about Soo.ooo boxes so that ihere as a pos-
sibility of tbe predicted shortage ihis season
of 700,0O0 boxes coming truc. Tht fali make
in Englan-1 is short so tbat the situation all
through bas a decidedly healthy look. There
s quite a demand at Montreal for Eastern

cheese, which is quotei ai 9 to 9tc. fcr finest:
Western is quoted there ai 9t Ko 9lc. for
finest. Most of the local markets have shut
down, but prices in the country should be
fully 9 cents.

Butter.
The London and Liverpool markets are

stronger. especilly for frcsh creamery. The
latter bas advanced zs. for choice creamery,
with a good demand ai the rise. Thcre is an
improved feeling on tbis side for finest goods,
and choicest crcamnery is reported searce ai
Montreal. Heavy shipments of butter of laie
have depleted stocks prctty weil, whbch are
estimatesd ai 5.ooo to lo,co packages, which
is very smiali as cornparcd with what was Ibere
six weeks ago. The shipments fron Montreal
up to Nov. j9thu show an increase of 34,701
packages, and those from New York a de.
crease of 120,354 packages as compared with
thte same peraud tor 1397, leavung a net de.
crease of S5,235 packages.

Already some winter creamery butter bas
gone forward and will continue to be shipped
regularly during the winter. Good, choice
creamery is war.aed for export, and sales have
bren made ai Montrea ::t IS. ta l8qe.
Qualities a lite under this have realized z73(
to zS:. Holders of choice, freshcreameryare
asking i9:.. but expoiters say they cannot
pay ibis. Western dairy is qunted at Mon-
treal at 14 to u5c., and roll butter, which is
more plentiful ai 15 to z6c. Creamery is in
(air demand here ai 19 to 20. for prints, and
18 to î9e. fox tubs. The supplies of large
rolls and dairy tub is more liberal and the
quotations are 12 to 15c. Roll buttér on
the local market brings iSe., and dairy tub
14 to 15c.14 tOISC- cattio.

Thanksgiving week, when there is always
an increased demand for ail kinds of poultry,
is usually not a very brisk ont for the caittle
trade. This bas been the case ai most of the
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